
Inaccurate claims
from Mr. Sessions



The Oct. 13 news article
“Cit ing ‘rampant abuse and
fraud,’ Ses sions urges tighter
asy lum rules” quoted Attorney
Gen eral Jeff Ses sions as say ing
that many asy lum claims
“lacked merit” and are “simply
a ruse to enter the country il le -
gally.” As one of the “dirty im-
migra tion lawyers” who has
repre sented hundreds of asy -
lum seekers, I find these claims
wildly inac cu rate and danger-
ous. When I ask my clients, the
majority of them chil dren, why
they came to the came to the
United States, they in vari ably
tell me the same thing: I had no
choice — I was run ning for my
life. Indeed, the U.N. High
Commis sioner for Refugees re -

tell me the same thing: I had no
choice — I was run ning for my
life. Indeed, the U.N. High
Commis sioner for Refugees re -
ported that 58 percent of
Northern Tri angle and Mex ican
chil dren dis placed in the
United States suf fered or faced
harms that indicated need for
international pro tec tion. These
chil dren are not gaming the
sys tem; they are seeking refuge
from rampant genderbased vi o -
lence, MS-13 death threats and
child abuse.

While I like to think I am a
“smart” attorney, even immi-
grants rep re sented by the
smartest attorneys do not stand
a chance in places such as At -

lanta, where the asy lum grant
rate is as low as 2 percent. Yes,
re form is needed, but the only
re form we should consider is
one that pro vides more robust
pro tec tions and rec og nizes our
mo ral and le gal obligation to
pro tect asy lum seekers. Nickole
Miller, Bal timore The writer is
a lawyer with the Im migrant
Rights Clinic at the University
of Baltimore School of Law.
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